Marriage Licence Allegations, 1835
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Introduction

Documents within this series

The following documents typically survive among these marriage licence records:

- **Allegations**: Affidavits or sworn statements, known as ‘allegations’, in which one party (the ‘deponent’, normally but not necessarily the groom) swears that there is no impediment to their marriage, setting out the details of the marriage in front of a ‘surrogate’ for the bishop’s Chancellor. The surrogates were senior clergymen in different parts of the diocese, appointed to take oaths for marriage licences within their area.

- **Bonds**: Until 1823, a bond was also required, committing the deponent of the allegation to pay a sum of money as additional security for the allegation. The bond may be a separate document, or may be written out on the back of the allegation. An additional ‘surety’ may be specified within the bond (often a relative of one of the parties to the marriage).

- **Declarations of consent etc**: If either party is under 21, the consent of her/his parent or guardian is required, and this is usually noted on the allegation. In some cases, an additional affidavit is taken from the parent, or a declaration of their consent is recorded in a separate document.

- **Baptism records**: From September 1822 until March 1823, certified copies of the baptism register entries for bride and groom were generally required and retained with the marriage licence records. In some cases, affidavits or other documents accompany these baptism records.

- **Marriage licences**: The marriage licence itself would be issued to the parties, but in many cases between September 1822 and March 1823 a copy of the licence was retained with the other records.

Within the list of records, the date of an additional document is only stated if different from the date of the allegation. Note that the date of the original baptism has not been recorded within the list (for those allegations which are accompanied by copies of baptism register entries).

Numbering and listing of the records

The marriage licence bonds and allegations were kept within yearly bundles in date order, but not originally numbered in any way, and they are listed in this order (without numbers) in the pre-1815 calendars. Full reference numbers were added prior to their digitisation by the Genealogical Society of Utah c.2004 (for eventual publication on their familysearch website). The bonds and allegations for 1821-1837 were then listed by volunteers in 2009, at the end of the North East Inheritance (probate listing) project: this range was chosen in order to provide some form of finding aid for all the marriage licence records prior to civil registration of marriages in 1837.

Finding aids for the marriage licence bonds and allegations

The following finding aids are available for the marriage licence bonds and allegations among the Durham Diocesan Records:

- **up to 1815**: Microfilms of indexed lists (each covering several years), compiled by a local genealogist c1900 (also available in typescript at some local libraries). This is available for use in the search room (ref M/FilmL 929.3 DUR, specify the years that you are interested in).

- **1816-1820**: A card index to the licence bonds and allegations for 1816-1820, compiled by library staff. This is held in the search room card cabinet.

- **1821-1837**: A database compiled by library staff and volunteers in 2009: see indexed lists on search room shelves (ASCRef Z DDR). Yearly lists are also published online at our http://familyrecords.dur.ac.uk/ website.

- **after 1837**: Not listed. If you are looking for a marriage licence in this period, you should specify the date of the marriage (from parish registers, Bishops’ Transcripts or civil registration records), so that we can search the relevant box of allegations for you.
1835 marriage licence allegations

1835/1  
2 Jan 1835  
allegation by William Wake, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Hoggans, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/2  
5 Jan 1835  
allegation by Ralph Wilks Herbert, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Lawson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 19  
with consent of Bridget (mother)  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/3  
5 Jan 1835  
allegation by Robert Swan Fothergill, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Atkinson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Morpeth, Northumberland  
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/4  
6 Jan 1835  
allegation by Robert Sample, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Anderson, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor  
at Stamfordham, Northumberland  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/5  
6 Jan 1835  
allegation by James Sanderson, junior, of Belford, Northumberland, draper, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Rutherford How, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster  
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1835/6  
6 Jan 1835  
allegation by William Wallace, of Stanhope, County Durham, carrier, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Watson, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, widow  
at St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1835/7  
7 Jan 1835  
allegation by Ralph Arkless, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Handcock, of Tanfield, County Durham, spinster  
at Tanfield, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

1835/8  
7 Jan 1835  
allegation by John Wardell, of Durham St Nicholas, cordwainer, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Ashworth, of Durham St Giles, widow  
at Durham St Giles  
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

1835/9  
8 Jan 1835  
allegation by John Parker, of Gainford, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Bryan, of Hamsterley, County Durham  
at Hamsterley, County Durham  
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/10  
10 Jan 1835  
allegation by William Garnett, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Crawford, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 19  
with consent of John Crawford (father)  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/11  
10 Jan 1835  
allegation by Emerson Wilkinson, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Hutchinson, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster  
at Lanchester, County Durham  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/12  
12 Jan 1835  
allegation by Archibald Ochiltree Greig, of Aberdower, Fife, clerk, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth McBeath, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster  
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)
allegation by Robert Nicholson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Isabella Humble, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, spinster
at Durham St Mary-le-Bow
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by Samuel Pearson, of Hart, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Wearmouth, of Durham St Oswald
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before Robert Taylor (surrogate)

allegation by Charles Watson, of Lamesley, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Sarah Messenger, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Lamesley, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by William Wilkinson, of Liverpool, Lancashire, esquire, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Hines, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by John Burfield, of South Shields, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Snowdon, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by George Heaviside, minister, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, clerk
for marriage to Ellen Randyll, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Brown, of Staindrop, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Coulson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Cannaway Curry, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Robson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by George Wilson Tate, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Tinmouth, of Alnwick, Northumberland, age 20
with consent of Thomas Adams (guardian)
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Chapman, of St Pancras, London, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Chapman, of Gainford, County Durham, spinster
at Gainford, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by Mary Robson, of Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham, spinster
for marriage to George Jackson, of Hartlepool, County Durham, bachelor
at Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Matthew Spark, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Sewell, of Sedgefield, County Durham
at Sedgefield, County Durham
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by John Martindale, of Stanhope, County Durham, schoolmaster, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Bastin, of Newcastle upon Tyne, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)
1835/26  allegation by George Robinson, of Horton, Northumberland, bachelor
24 Jan 1835 for marriage to Isabella Arkless, of Horton, Northumberland, spinster
at Horton, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/27  allegation by James Stonebank, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
24 Jan 1835 for marriage to Elizabeth Southern, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/28  allegation by Robert Baird, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
26 Jan 1835 for marriage to Hannah Gaunt, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/29  allegation by Robert Hedley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
26 Jan 1835 for marriage to Margaret Wilkinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/30  allegation by Edward Robinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
26 Jan 1835 for marriage to Hannah Wheatley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/31  allegation by John Manners, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
27 Jan 1835 for marriage to Catherine Clarke, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1835/32  allegation by Robert Walton, of Alston, Cumberland, widower
27 Jan 1835 for marriage to Mary Ramsay, of Alston, Cumberland, widow
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/33  allegation by Anthony Bell, of Ovingham, Northumberland, widower
28 Jan 1835 for marriage to Catherine Davison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Ovingham, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/34  allegation by Robert Beilby, of Stranton, County Durham, bricklayer, bachelor
28 Jan 1835 for marriage to Hannah Akenhead, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Taylor (surrogate)

1835/35  allegation by John Forbes, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age over 30
28 Jan 1835 for marriage to Jane Stothard, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/36  allegation by John Hunter, of Sunderland, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor
28 Jan 1835 for marriage to Hannah Wilson, of Sunderland, County Durham
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/37  allegation by George Mowitt, of Ford, Northumberland, bachelor, age 24
28 Jan 1835 for marriage to Mary Clarke, of Kirknewton, Northumberland, spinster, age 25
at Kirknewton, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)

1835/38  allegation by Charles Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
28 Jan 1835 for marriage to Elizabeth Tweedale, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
1835/39  
29 Jan 1835  
allegation by George Macdonald, of Belford, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Sarah Benson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 18  
with consent of Mary Benson (mother)  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/40  
29 Jan 1835  
allegation by William Perry, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower  
for marriage to Dorothy Reed, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/41  
30 Jan 1835  
allegation by Joshua Brantingham, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Elders, of Norton, County Durham, spinster  
at Norton, County Durham  
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/42  
31 Jan 1835  
allegation by Andrew Davison, of Alwinton, Northumberland, bachelor, age 30  
for marriage to Isabella Herbert, of Alwinton, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alwinton, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/43  
31 Jan 1835  
allegation by William Fowls, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Eleanor Smith, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/44  
2 Feb 1835  
allegation by Robert Clarke, of Markse, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Sophia Boyle, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/45  
2 Feb 1835  
allegation by Matthew Raper, of Sockburn, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Lazenby, of Sockburn, Yorkshire, spinster  
at Sockburn, Yorkshire  
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/46  
2 Feb 1835  
allegation by Michael Walton, of Abbey Lannercost, Cumberland, widower  
for marriage to Jemina Dove, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster  
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland  
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/47  
3 Feb 1835  
allegation by Thomas Brewis, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Eleanor Rochester, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/48  
3 Feb 1835  
allegation by George Hare Lister, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Charlton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/49  
4 Feb 1835  
allegation by John Furness, of Stranton, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Averill Wilson, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster  
at Stranton, County Durham  
sworn before Rowland Webster (surrogate)

1835/50  
4 Feb 1835  
allegation by Thomas Pearson Scott, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Gray Robinson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/51  
4 Feb 1835  
allegation by James Weatherston, of North Shields, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Stephenson, of North Shields, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
allegation by Christison, of Edinburgh, Mid Lothian, bachelor
5 Feb 1835
for marriage to Charlotte Katherine Fletcher, of Winlaton, County Durham, widow
at Winlaton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by William Dawson, of Stanhope, County Durham, miner, bachelor
5 Feb 1835
for marriage to Elizabeth Maddison, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster
at Heathercleygh, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

allegation by Hugh Nawrey Scaife, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
5 Feb 1835
for marriage to Margaret Ann Ravenhill, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Parkin, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
5 Feb 1835
for marriage to Elizabeth Dewe, of Durham St Giles, widow
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Montonnier Hawkins, of Hartburn, County Durham, bachelor
6 Feb 1835
for marriage to Jane Teneck, of Hartburn, County Durham, spinster
at Hartburn, County Durham
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Fenwick, of Gosforth, Northumberland, bachelor
7 Feb 1835
for marriage to Jane Storey Ramsay, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by William Ross, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
7 Feb 1835
for marriage to Sarah Hogarth, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by William Fawcett, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
9 Feb 1835
for marriage to Margaret Robson, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by Andrew Young, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widower, age 40
10 Feb 1835
for marriage to Ann Davison, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by George Chambers, of Middleton St George, County Durham, widower
11 Feb 1835
for marriage to Elizabeth Thornton, of Middleton St George, County Durham, spinster
at Middleton St George, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Fall, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
11 Feb 1835
for marriage to Mary Wilson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widow
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by John Mather, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor, age 25
11 Feb 1835
for marriage to Jane Mather, of Ilderton, Northumberland, spinster, age 27
at Ilderton, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)

allegation by William Croudace, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
13 Feb 1835
for marriage to Sarah Tunbull, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)
1835/65 13 Feb 1835
allegation by Richard Halliburton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Fenwick, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/66 19 Feb 1835
allegation by Thomas King, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Anna Moody, of Bambarugh, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/67 13 Feb 1835
allegation by William Jakes, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Richmond, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/68 16 Feb 1835
allegation by William Ray, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Collidge, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 19
with consent of Thomas Collidge (father)
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/69 16 Feb 1835
allegation by John Thompson, of Bishopton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Cook, of Bishopton, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopton, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/70 18 Feb 1835
allegation by Thomas Tyzick, of Greatham, County Durham, miller, bachelor
for marriage to Rebekah Musgrave Hird, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/71 21 Feb 1835
allegation by Arthur Barron, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Adriana Dewindt Mills, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/72 21 Feb 1835
allegation by Preston Brunton, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Robinson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/73 21 Feb 1835
allegation by John Lambton Loraine, of Gosforth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Caroline Isabella Ekins, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/74 21 Feb 1835
allegation by William Wright, of South Shields, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Burn, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/75 23 Feb 1835
allegation by Francis Moses, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Hope, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/76 24 Feb 1835
allegation by Thackray Gouldsbrough, of Heighington, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Mary Hall, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Heighington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/77 24 Feb 1835
allegation by William Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Anne Lowes, of Heworth, County Durham
at Heworth, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
1835/78  
24 Feb 1835  
allegation by John Medd, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Armstrong, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/79  
25 Feb 1835  
allegation by Edward James Martin, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Ann Jackson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 21  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/80  
25 Feb 1835  
allegation by Abraham Southran, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
for marriage to Jane Richardson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alnwick, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/81  
26 Feb 1835  
allegation by Robert Hunter, of South Shields, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Robinson, of Horton, Northumberland, spinster, age 21  
at Horton, Northumberland  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/82  
28 Feb 1835  
allegation by George Gray, of Stannington, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Rebekah Thompson, of Stannington, Northumberland, spinster, age 21  
at Stannington, Northumberland  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/83  
28 Feb 1835  
allegation by Michael Dukes, of Jarrow, County Durham, master mariner, widower  
for marriage to Ann Dixon, of Longbenton, Northumberland, spinster, age 21  
at Jarrow, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/84  
28 Feb 1835  
allegation by Peter Purvis, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Barbara Scott, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster, age 21  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/85  
28 Feb 1835  
allegation by Edward Dunn, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Smails, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster  
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham  
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/86  
3 Mar 1835  
allegation by Christian Althusen, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Shields, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)
1835/91  11 Mar 1835  allegation by John Douglas, of South Shields, County Durham, mariner, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Jane Lee, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/92  12 Mar 1835  allegation by Thomas Atkinson, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Temperley, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenon (surrogate)

1835/93  13 Mar 1835  allegation by Robert Pearson, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Elcoat, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/94  14 Mar 1835  allegation by Moses Henry Williamson Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Middlemass, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/95  16 Mar 1835  allegation by William Bell, of Bradford, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Washter, of Darlington, County Durham, widow
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/96  16 Mar 1835  allegation by James Sowden, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Cunningham, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/97  16 Mar 1835  allegation by Charles Rose, of Leeds, Yorkshire, merchant, widower
for marriage to Sarah Marshall Hindmarsh, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster, age 20
with consent of John Hall Hindmarsh (father)
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/98  16 Mar 1835  allegation by Mark Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Christiana Elizabeth Morrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/99  17 Mar 1835  allegation by William Steel, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Hadaway, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/100  20 Mar 1835  allegation by John Addison, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Shevill, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/101  21 Mar 1835  allegation by John Davie Eade, of Witton-le-Wear, County Durham, clerk
for marriage to Jane Robinson, of Whitley, Yorkshire
at Whitley, Yorkshire
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/102  21 Mar 1835  allegation by Richard Wallace, of Dalkeith, Mid Lothian, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Watt, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tweedmouth, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1835/103  23 Mar 1835  allegation by Christopher Bruce, of East Cowton, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Margaret Cundle, of Hurworth, County Durham, spinster
at Hurworth, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)
allegation by Titus Higin, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Charlton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widow
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by John Johnson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Sarah Parkinson, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Gill, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Wilkin, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by George Maughan, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Fletcher, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Luke Ditchburn Smurthwaite, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Barrow, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Roger Cooper, of South Shields, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Lonsdale Turner, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Greenwell, of Pittington, County Durham, miller, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Thomlinson Watterson, of Durham St Giles, spinster
at Durham St Giles
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by John Scaling, of Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Turnbull, of Hartlepool, County Durham, spinster
at Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Errington, of St John Lee, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Drydon, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by John Hines, junior, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, gentleman
for marriage to Anne Mesnard, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by William Thirlaway, of Lamesley, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Burnip, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Roger Bell, of Earsdon, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Mary Taylor, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Ostes, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower, age 40
for marriage to Jane Spearing, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow, age 40
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)
1835/117  30 Mar 1835
allegation by Ninian Sheraton Tate, of Stranton, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Gibson, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Taylor (surrogate)

1835/118  30 Mar 1835
allegation by Charles Wallace, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower for marriage to Elizabeth Bell, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/119  30 Mar 1835
allegation by Francis Sill, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Carr, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/120  31 Mar 1835
allegation by Thomas Bell, of Edmundbyers, County Durham, farmer, bachelor for marriage to Mary Wilson, of Shildon, County Durham, spinster, age 19 with consent of Elizabeth Wilson (mother)
at Blanchland, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

1835/121  31 Mar 1835
allegation by George Graham, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Mary Ann Wood, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/122  1 Apr 1835
allegation by Thomas Straker, of Widdrington, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Susannah Straker, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/123  2 Apr 1835
allegation by Thomas Hutchinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Bulman, of Edmundbyers, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/124  3 Apr 1835
allegation by William Rahn, of Grindon, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Fletcher, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/125  4 Apr 1835
allegation by John Bell, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, age under 21 with consent of John Bell (father)
for marriage to Mary White, of Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland, spinster
at Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/126  4 Apr 1835
allegation by John Coatsworth, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, miner, bachelor for marriage to Phoebe Currey, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, spinster
at St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

1835/127  4 Apr 1835
allegation by Alexander Hoy, minister of the gospel, of Felton, Northumberland, clerk, bachelor for marriage to Henrietta Brown, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster
at Felton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/128  4 Apr 1835
allegation by James Hutchinson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Peacock, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/129  4 Apr 1835
allegation by John Smith, of Ford, Northumberland for marriage to Ann Shields, of Ford, Northumberland, spinster, age 25
at Ford, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)
allegation by John Humphrey, of Penshaw, County Durham, bachelor
at Penshaw, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Jonathan Ridsdale, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Eliza Buston, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster
at St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Archibald Paxton, of Kelloe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Macall, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Winn, of Weatherall, Cumberland, widower
for marriage to Mary Jaures, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Wilson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Jane Dinnis, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widow
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by James Curry, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age 40
for marriage to Jane Robinson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 40
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

allegation by George Smith, of Billingham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Forster, of Egglescliffe, County Durham, spinster
at Egglescliffe, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Backhouse Close, of Hexham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Louisa Frances Scaife, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

allegation by John Arthur Borron, of Wallsend, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Willesford Dewindt Mills, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by George Hodgson, of Aycliffe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Lockey, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Thomad Armstrong, of Lesbury, Northumberland, bachelor, age 30
for marriage to Ann Moffitt, of Lesbury, Northumberland, spinster
at Lesbury, Northumberland
sworn before Richard Procter (surrogate)

allegation by William Magall, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Storey, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Philip Davis, of Horton, Northumberland, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Eskinson, of Horton, Northumberland, spinster
at Horton, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
1835/143 14 Apr 1835
allegation by James Lowther, of Brompton, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary King, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/144 15 Apr 1835
allegation by Henry Leekie, of Belford, Northumberland
for marriage to Elizabeth Tait, of Belford, Northumberland
at Belford, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/145 15 Apr 1835
allegation by Edward Willis, of Easington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Ruth Hunter, of Earson, Northumberland, spinster
at Earson, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/146 17 Apr 1835
allegation by William Alcock, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Alice Urwin, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, widow
at Stamfordham, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/147 18 Apr 1835
allegation by George Noble Clark, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Charlotte Millburn, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/148 18 Apr 1835
allegation by Robert Taylor How, of Stepney, London, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Phillis Gillie, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1835/149 18 Apr 1835
allegation by Joseph Jackson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Elizabeth Atkinson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/150 18 Apr 1835
allegation by Ralph Loughborough, of Durham St Margaret, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Smith, of Durham St Mary the Less, spinster
at Durham St Mary the Less
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

1835/151 18 Apr 1835
allegation by George Stephenson, of Rothbury, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Spearman, of Rothbury, Northumberland, spinster
at Rothbury, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/152 20 Apr 1835
allegation by William Alderson, of South Cowton, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Horsemann, of Dinsdale, County Durham, spinster
at Dinsdale, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/153 20 Apr 1835
allegation by William George Armstrong, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Ramshaw, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/154 20 Apr 1835
allegation by William Pringle, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Osborne, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of Jeremiah Osborne (father), of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, tide waiter
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1835/155 20 Apr 1835
allegation by William Rain, of Heighington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Sowerby, of Bolam, County Durham, spinster
at Gainford, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)
1835/156 20 Apr 1835 allegation by John Stockdale, of Masham, Yorkshire, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Dinsdale, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster at Darlington, County Durham sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/157 21 Apr 1835 allegation by James Irving, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Ann Wood, of Ingram, Northumberland, spinster at Ingram, Northumberland sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/158 22 Apr 1835 allegation by Matthew Crowe, of Longnewton, County Durham for marriage to Frances Dryden, of Longnewton, County Durham at Longnewton, County Durham sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/159 22 Apr 1835 allegation by Matthias Hammond, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widower for marriage to Hannah Softly, of Barnard Castle, County Durham at Barnard Castle, County Durham sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/160 22 Apr 1835 allegation by Henry Telford, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Mason, of Durham St Oswald, spinster at Durham St Oswald sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1835/161 23 Apr 1835 allegation by William Mitchell, of Embleton, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Todd, of Embleton, Northumberland, spinster at Embleton, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/162 23 Apr 1835 allegation by John Parrott, of Carlisle, Cumberland, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Moralee, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/163 24 Apr 1835 allegation by Robert Scott, of Felton, Northumberland for marriage to Ann Wharrier, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster at Felton, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/164 25 Apr 1835 allegation by James Shield, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Dulcebella Robson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/165 27 Apr 1835 allegation by William Clayton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower for marriage to Mary Driver, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widow at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/166 28 Apr 1835 allegation by Joseph Grunson, of Horton, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Mary Swan, of Horton, Northumberland at Horton, Northumberland sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/167 30 Apr 1835 allegation by James Greener, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Jane Barron, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster, age 20 with consent of James Barron (father) at Gateshead, County Durham sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/168 1 May 1835 allegation by Reuben Metcalfe, of Stranton, County Durham, stonemason, bachelor for marriage to Eleanor Atkinson, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster at Stranton, County Durham sworn before Robert Taylor (surrogate)
1835/169 2 May 1835
allegation by Henry Elliot, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Jane Hudson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/170 2 May 1835
allegation by John Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Esther Helena Walton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/171 2 May 1835
allegation by James Somerville, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower
for marriage to Mable Mitchison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/172 4 May 1835
allegation by David Johnston, of Acklam, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Cockburn, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/173 5 May 1835
allegation by William Hodgson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Laing, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/174 5 May 1835
allegation by Thomas Kay, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Martha Lewis, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/175 6 May 1835
allegation by William Patterson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Byerley, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/176 6 May 1835
allegation by Robert Pearson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Turnbull, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/177 6 May 1835
allegation by Wilson Ward, of Elton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Rowland, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/178 7 May 1835
allegation by John Ridley, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Susan Maughan, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Warden, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/179 7 May 1835
allegation by Thomas Smith, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Ellerington, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/180 8 May 1835
allegation by Thomas Brown, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Dawson, of Gateshead, County Durham, widow
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/181 8 May 1835
allegation by John Morpeth, of Corbridge, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Lamb, of Staley, Northumberland, spinster
at Staley, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)
1835/182
allegation by Cuthbert Robson, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Maria Mason, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/183
allegation by John Cant, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Colpitts, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/184
allegation by Edward Shepherd, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, carpenter, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Bone, of North Shields, Northumberland, widow
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/185
allegation by Samuel Hick, of Leeds, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Annandale, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/186
allegation by John Hopp, of Barton, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Starling, of Denton, County Durham, spinster
at Gainford, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/187
allegation by John Lowes, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Wilson, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/188
allegation by John Atkinson Barstow Steavenson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Lamb, of Ryton, County Durham, spinster
at Ryton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/189
allegation by Thomas Almond, of Egglescliffe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Coulterman, of Egglescliffe, County Durham, spinster
at Egglescliffe, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/190
allegation by George Dowell, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, master mariner, widower
for marriage to Eliza Heslop, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/191
allegation by John Simpson, of Warkworth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Swan Byewater, of Warkworth, Northumberland, spinster
at Warkworth, Northumberland

1835/192
allegation by Moses Willey, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Taylor, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/193
allegation by Isaac Cowing, of Haydon Bridge, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Tweddell, of Simonburn, Northumberland, spinster, age 17
with consent of Catharine Tweddell (mother), widow
at Simonburn, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/194
allegation by John Hunter, of Shotley, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Bywell St Peter, Northumberland, spinster
at Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland
sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)
allegation by Robert Johnson, of Shotley, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Harrison, of Shotley, Northumberland, spinster
at Shotley, Northumberland
sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Teasdale, of Kirkhaugh, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Robson, of Lambley, Northumberland, spinster
at Lambley, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

allegation by Robson Clarke, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Kilvinton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

allegation by Francis Johnson, of Stanhope, County Durham, miner, widower
for marriage to Ann Race, of Stanhope, County Durham, widow
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Dowson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Alderson, of Witton-le-Wear, County Durham, spinster
at Witton-le-Wear, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by John Russell, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Rowell, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, spinster
at Woodhorn, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Walton, of Hexham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Gillespie, of St John Lee, Northumberland, spinster
at St John Lee, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Atkinson, of Redmarshall, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Green, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Green, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Middleton, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

allegation by John Rowntree, of Egglescliffe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Gibbon, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by George Donald, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor, age 30
for marriage to Ann Binks, of Embleton, Northumberland
at Embleton, Northumberland
sworn before Richard Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Charles Drury, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower, age 40
for marriage to Dorothy Ann Swan, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

allegation by George Hindmarsh, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Kel, of Horton, Northumberland, spinster
at Horton, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Allegation by</th>
<th>For Marriage to</th>
<th>At</th>
<th>Sworn Before</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 May 1835</td>
<td>Robert Ackroyd, the younger, Durham St Oswald,</td>
<td>Sarah Bell, Chester-le-Street, County</td>
<td>Chester-le-Street, County</td>
<td>Joseph Waite (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bachelor, age 19</td>
<td>Durham, spinster</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 1835</td>
<td>Joseph Adamson, Hetton, County Durham, farmer,</td>
<td>Sarah Walls, Bishopwearmouth, County</td>
<td>Bishopwearmouth, County</td>
<td>Charles Grant (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bachelor</td>
<td>Durham, spinster</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 1835</td>
<td>John Montrey, Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas,</td>
<td>Jane Wilkinson, Newcastle upon Tyne St</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne St</td>
<td>Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>widower</td>
<td>Nicholas, spinster</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 1835</td>
<td>William Wheatley, Lanchester, County Durham,</td>
<td>Jane Willey, Bywell St Peter, Northumberland, spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bachelor</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>Luke Ripley (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 1835</td>
<td>John Dowson, Rokeby, Yorkshire, bachelor</td>
<td>Margaret Dixon, Darlington, County</td>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td>John Marriner (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 1835</td>
<td>Matthew John Lowson, South Shields, County</td>
<td>Mary Waldon, Heighington, County</td>
<td>Heighington</td>
<td>John Marriner (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durham, pilot, bachelor</td>
<td>Durham, spinster</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1835</td>
<td>William Pierce Butler, Aghade, Carlow, Ireland</td>
<td>Matilda Cookson, Chester-le-Street,</td>
<td>Chester-le-Street, County</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bachelor</td>
<td>Durham, spinster</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1835</td>
<td>John Nairn Jr, Alnwick, Northumberland,</td>
<td>Lucy Rattray, Alnwick, Northumberland,</td>
<td>Alnwick</td>
<td>William Procter (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bachelor, age over 30</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 May 1835</td>
<td>Ralph Woodman, Hebburn (Northumberland),</td>
<td>Grace Ayrton, Tynemouth, Northumberland,</td>
<td>Hebburn</td>
<td>Thomas Shute (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northumberland, bachelor</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May 1835</td>
<td>Archebold Irwin, North Shields, Northumberland,</td>
<td>Jane Clark, North Shields, Northumberland, spinster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ladler, widower</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td>James Carr (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May 1835</td>
<td>Edward Forster Burdis, Newcastle upon Tyne St</td>
<td>Ann Jones, Newcastle upon Tyne St John,</td>
<td>Newcastle upon Tyne St John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, bachelor</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>spinster</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 May 1835</td>
<td>James Dolman, Stamfordham, Northumberland,</td>
<td>Elizabeth Slater, Bolam (Northumberland),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bachelor</td>
<td>Northumberland, spinster</td>
<td>Northumberland</td>
<td>Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
allegation by William Laing, of Middlesbrough, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Catharine Wilkinson, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by George Stewart, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, widower
for marriage to Sarah Elizabeth Walton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster, age under 21
with consent of William Walton (father), of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by William Temperley, of Winlaton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Stother, of Lamesley, County Durham, spinster
at Lamesley, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by William Wilson, of Wilmslow, Cheshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Humble, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Simpson Collinson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Lucy Abbey, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownriggs (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Marley, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Pattison, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownriggs (surrogate)

allegation by William Meikle, of Longbenton, Northumberland, surgeon, spinster, age under 21
for marriage to Eleanor Greig, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster, age under 21
with consent of John Greig (father), of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Matthew Fawell, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, schoolmaster, bachelor
for marriage to Martha Rowntree, of Sedgefield, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Stothard, of Jarrow, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Hardy, of Whitburn, County Durham, spinster
at Whitburn, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Borrows, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Ainsley, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, spinster
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by John Harker, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, sailcloth manufacturer, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Donkin, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Falder, of Embleton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Lax, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Jacob Hailes, of Bedlington, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Isabella Mitchell, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
1835/234  allegation by Richard Wellington Hodgson, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
10 June 1835  for marriage to Isabella Straker, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/235  allegation by George Purvis, of Horton, Northumberland, bachelor
13 June 1835  for marriage to Elizabeth Hopper, of Earsdon, Northumberland, widow
at Horton, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/236  allegation by John Renton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
13 June 1835  for marriage to Jane Harrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/237  allegation by Robert Thompson, of Seaham, County Durham, bachelor
13 June 1835  for marriage to Mary Armour, of Seaham, County Durham, spinster
at Seaham, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1835/238  allegation by John Forster, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
15 June 1835  for marriage to Margaret Eleanor Lawson, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/239  allegation by Henry Naisbitt, of Northallerton, Yorkshire, widower
15 June 1835  for marriage to Jane Walker, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster
at Haughton le Skerne, County Durham
sworn before John Marriner (surrogate)

1835/240  allegation by William Darnton, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
17 June 1835  for marriage to Elizabeth Kempson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/241  allegation by William Hutchinson, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor
17 June 1835  for marriage to Jane Thirlwell, of Knotsdale, Northumberland, spinster
at Knarsdale, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/242  allegation by Daniel White, of Startforth, Yorkshire, widower
17 June 1835  for marriage to Isabella Eals, of Staindrop, County Durham, widow
at Staindrop, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/243  allegation by Roger Humble, of Ryton, County Durham, widower
18 June 1835  for marriage to Margaret Smith, of Ryton, County Durham, widow
at Ryton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/244  allegation by George Marley, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widow
19 June 1835  for marriage to Elizabeth Hepton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/245  allegation by Thomas Bowser, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
20 June 1835  for marriage to Elizabeth Graham, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/246  allegation by Joseph Thompson, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
20 June 1835  for marriage to Mary Fenwick, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)
1835/247  22 June 1835
allegation by John Conkerton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Diana Henderwell, of Norton, County Durham, widow
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/248  22 June 1835
allegation by Joseph Blenkinsop, of Whickham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Agnes Matthewson, of Whickham, County Durham, spinster
at Whickham, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/249  22 June 1835
allegation by James Ferry, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/250  22 June 1835
allegation by Matthew Hodgson, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Dishington, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/251  22 June 1835
allegation by William Hunt, of Corbridge, Northumberland, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Deborah Wright, of Chollerton, Northumberland, spinster
at Chollerton, Northumberland
sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)

1835/252  22 June 1835
allegation by Patrick Bennet Robertson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Hogg, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/253  22 June 1835
allegation by James Ross, of Carlisle, Cumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Francis Foxton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/254  23 June 1835
allegation by Francis Davison, of Staindrop, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hawdon, of Staindrop, County Durham, spinster
at Staindrop, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/255  23 June 1835
allegation by Cuthbert Umfreville Laws, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Burnitt, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/256  23 June 1835
allegation by Edward Lennox, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor, age over 40
for marriage to Margaret Jackson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widow
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/257  24 June 1835
allegation by Thomas Dove, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, solicitor, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Dodd, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/258  24 June 1835
allegation by Robert Bridie, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, doctor
for marriage to Margaret Ianson, of Darlington, County Durham
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/259  29 June 1835
allegation by James Lewthwaite, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Frances Miller, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)
allegation by William Jacob, of Glasgow, Renfrewshire, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Mills, of Brainshaugh, Northumberland, spinster at Felton, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Bootiman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Carr, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bookseller, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Bentham, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widow at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Harrison, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Nicholson, of Winston, County Durham, spinster at Winston, County Durham sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Heslop, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Spoor, of Lowestoft, Suffolk, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Barnard, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham for marriage to Margaret Lothian, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by John Elliott, of Durham St Giles, bachelor for marriage to Anne Brockbank, of Durham St Giles, spinster at Durham St Giles sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

allegation by John Mattison, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Spoor, of Lowestoft, Suffolk, spinster at Alnwick, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Brown, of Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Miers, of Bedlington, Northumberland, spinster at Bedlington, Northumberland sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Bourn Pearson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew for marriage to Elizabeth Hilda Hodgson, of Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland at Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by John Shotton Snaithe, of Corbridge, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Rosamond Harker, of Shildon, County Durham, spinster at Shildon, County Durham sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Fleming, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, fruiterer, bachelor for marriage to Ann Hutchinson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widow at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Forster, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Mary Taylor, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
1835/272 11 July 1835
allegation by Joseph Hamilton, of Kelloe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Allison, of Kelloe, County Durham, spinster
at Kelloe, County Durham
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

1835/273 11 July 1835
allegation by John Hopper, of Whittingham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Thompson, of Edlingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Edlingham, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/274 11 July 1835
allegation by John Lilly, of Gosforth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Naylor, of Gosforth, Northumberland, widow
at Gosforth, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/275 11 July 1835
allegation by Thomas Reah, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Lowdon, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/276 11 July 1835
allegation by George Russell, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Downir, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/277 14 May 1835
allegation by Thomas Marwood, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, printer, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Allison Wood, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster, age under 21
with consent of George Wood (father)
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/278 16 July 1835
allegation by Thomas Jobling, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Elliott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/279 20 July 1835
allegation by Thomas Blandford, of Corbridge, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Whitfield, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster
at Corbridge, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/280 20 July 1835
allegation by John Theodore Hoyle, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Ellen Iael, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster, age 20
with consent of Trytte Iael (father), of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/281 18 July 1835
allegation by William Wilkinson Tilburn, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Softy, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/282 18 July 1835
allegation by James Petchon Stephenson, of South Shields, County Durham, butcher, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Stephenson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/283 20 July 1835
allegation by Elizabeth Robinson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
for marriage to John Bone, of South Shields, County Durham, pilot, bachelor
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/284 21 July 1835
allegation by John Reed, of Durham St Giles, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Simpson, of Easington, County Durham, spinster
at Easington, County Durham
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)
1835/285  allegation by William Allison, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Myers, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/286  allegation by John Thomas Corner, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
for marriage to Mary Ann Lough, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/287  allegation by William Hutchinson, of Chollerton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Green, of Chollerton, Northumberland, spinster
at Chollerton, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/288  allegation by Thomas Bartholomew Wilkinson, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Wake, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/289  allegation by John Hesp, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Archer, of Durham St Giles, spinster
at Durham St Giles
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1835/290  allegation by William Wightman, of Wooler, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Cosser, of Wooler, Northumberland, spinster, age over 20
with consent of John Cosser (father), of Wooler, Northumberland
at Wooler, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)

1835/291  allegation by Thomas Happer, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, doctor (of medicine), widower
for marriage to Caroline Hinde, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/292  allegation by Thomas Dobson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Frances Gee, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/293  allegation by John Turpin Robson, of South Shields, County Durham, mason, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Nicholson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/294  allegation by John Alexander Craiggy, of Ryton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella English, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Ryton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/295  allegation by John Young, of Easington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Welch, of Easington, County Durham, spinster
at Easington, County Durham
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

1835/296  allegation by George Primiron Gordan, of Preston Panns, East Lothian, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Elliott, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster
at Wallsend, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/297  allegation by John Hannah, of Bedlington, Northumberland, clerk, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Isabella Sanderson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widow
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)
1835/298  4 Aug 1835
allegation by John Hay, of Warkworth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hartly, of Warkworth, Northumberland, spinster
at Warkworth, Northumberland
sworn before Richard Procter (surrogate)

1835/299  5 Aug 1835
allegation by John Farrow, of Greatham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Smiles, of Greatham, County Durham, spinster
at Greatham, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/300  8 Aug 1835
allegation by Launcelot Robson, of Ponteland, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Phillis Woodfield, of Longbenton, Northumberland, widow
at Longbenton, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/301  8 Aug 1835
allegation by Frederick William Tappenden, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hannah Chapman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/302  10 Aug 1835
allegation by Joseph Richardson, of Stokeley, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Mary Middleton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/303  11 Aug 1835
allegation by Joseph Dalton, of Stanhope, County Durham, miner, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Watson, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

1835/304  11 Aug 1835
allegation by George Davison, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Rachel Scorer, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/305  11 Aug 1835
allegation by William Denton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Ruth McDonald, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/306  12 Aug 1835
allegation by Fenwick Aynsley, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Nixon, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/307  12 Aug 1835
allegation by William Lax, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Wallace, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/308  12 Aug 1835
allegation by William Vasey, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Adaabella Gales, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/309  14 Aug 1835
allegation by Robert Sutton Colpitts, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Harrison, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/310  14 Aug 1835
allegation by Edward Gibson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Forsyth, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)
1835/311  allegation by John Scott, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
14 Aug 1835  for marriage to Jane Mattison, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/312  allegation by Francis Mason, of South Shields, County Durham, schoolmaster, bachelor
15 Aug 1835  for marriage to Sarah Dolson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/313  allegation by John Bell, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
17 Aug 1835  for marriage to Sarah Johnson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/314  allegation by Edward Drury, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
17 Aug 1835  for marriage to Margaret Mathwin, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/315  allegation by John Roddam, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
18 Aug 1835  for marriage to Ann Storey, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/316  allegation by John Brown, of Stranton, County Durham, millwright, bachelor
20 Aug 1835  for marriage to Elizabeth Dobbing, of Bishopton, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopton, County Durham
sworn before Robert Taylor (surrogate)

1835/317  allegation by James Probert Woodward, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
20 Aug 1835  for marriage to Phillis Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/318  allegation by James Donkin, of Gainford, County Durham, bachelor, age over 30
21 Aug 1835  for marriage to Jane Ewbank, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/319  allegation by William Crooks, of Hetton, County Durham, pitman, bachelor
22 Aug 1835  for marriage to Hannah Gleghorn, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/320  allegation by Thomas Grieve, of Merrington, County Durham, bachelor
24 Aug 1835  for marriage to Ruth Moscrop, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/321  allegation by Ralph Salkeld, of Durham St Nicholas, widower
24 Aug 1835  for marriage to Sarah Walton, of Lancaster, County Durham, spinster
at Lancaster, County Durham
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

1835/322  allegation by William Baskerville Watkins, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
26 Aug 1835  for marriage to Ann English, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/323  allegation by John Rocket Browne, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, minister, widower
26 Aug 1835  for marriage to Mary Nattrass, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)
1835/324  26 Aug 1835  
allegation by Alexander Lilley, of Alwinton, Northumberland  
for marriage to Mary Davidson, of Alwinton, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alwinton, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/325  28 Aug 1835  
allegation by William Wooler, of Halifax, Yorkshire, widower  
for marriage to Mary Clarke, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/326  29 Aug 1835  
allegation by Thomas Gibson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Amelia Black, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 19  
with consent of John Groom Black (father)  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/327  29 Aug 1835  
allegation by James Strachan, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Wright, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/328  31 Aug 1835  
allegation by Thomas Stirling, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Atkinson, of Whitburn, County Durham, widow  
at Whitburn, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/329  3 Sep 1835  
allegation by Thomas Ord, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabella Rollins, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/330  5 Sep 1835  
allegation by Thomas Carter, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Ness, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/331  5 Sep 1835  
allegation by Daniel Swanson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower  
for marriage to Catharine Davidson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/332  7 Sep 1835  
allegation by Robert Castles Embleton, of Embleton, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Smith, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alnwick, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/333  7 Sep 1835  
allegation by James Houghton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Anne Smith, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alnwick, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/334  11 Sep 1835  
allegation by Thomas Lamb, of Croft, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Plews, of Witton-le-Wear, County Durham, spinster  
at Witton-le-Wear, County Durham  
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/335  11 Sep 1835  
allegation by John Ridley, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, miller, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary White Pybus, of Boldon, County Durham, spinster  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/336  14 Sep 1835  
allegation by James Hudson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Wright, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)
1835/337  14 Sep 1835
allegation by Ralph Lambert, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Jane Hunter, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widow
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/338  15 Sep 1835
allegation by William Bacon Earl, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Martha Wilson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/339  15 Sep 1835
allegation by George Yorston, of Shilbottle, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Common, of Rothbury, Northumberland, spinster
at Rothbury, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/340  16 Sep 1835
allegation by Thomas Bell, junior, of South Shields, County Durham, ship owner, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Dowson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/341  16 Sep 1835
allegation by William John Todd, of Knightsbridge, London, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Fox, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/342  17 Sep 1835
allegation by Andrew Waugh, of Brinkburn, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Bell, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/343  18 Sep 1835
allegation by Seymour Nelson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dempster, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1835/344  19 Sep 1835
allegation by Alexander Allan, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Archbold, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster
at Wallsend, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/345  19 Sep 1835
allegation by James Buckton, of Wilton, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Liddle, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster
at Haughton le Skerne, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/346  19 Sep 1835
allegation by Anthony Richardson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Wilkinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/347  21 Sep 1835
allegation by Margaret Dowson, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster
for marriage to Alexander Stewart, of Chester, Lancashire, bachelor
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/348  22 Sep 1835
allegation by Thomas Bell, of South Shields, County Durham, druggist, bachelor
for marriage to Catharine Leslie Gregson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster, age under 21
with consent of John Gregson (father)
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/349  22 Sep 1835
allegation by Isaac Huntley, of Jarrow, County Durham, tailor, bachelor
for marriage to Eliza Dixon, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Allegation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Sep 1835</td>
<td>Edward Irven, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, clerk, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Dorothy Meek, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sep 1835</td>
<td>William Plues, of Richmond, Yorkshire, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Frances Lancaster, of Norton, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sep 1835</td>
<td>Robert Lockie, of Edinburgh St Cuthberts, Mid Lothian, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Ellen Denovan, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sep 1835</td>
<td>Stephen Vaux, of Durham St Giles, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Margaret Ann Gregson, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sep 1835</td>
<td>James Hudson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Mary Ann Balmer, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sep 1835</td>
<td>John Claybourn, of South Shields, County Durham, mariner, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Ann Scott, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before James Carr (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sep 1835</td>
<td>Thomas Norman Bowes, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Ann Williamson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sep 1835</td>
<td>William Mountain, the younger, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, gentleman,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Sarah Elizabeth Sillick, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sep 1835</td>
<td>William Snowball, the younger, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Jane Taylor, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sep 1835</td>
<td>Marshall Stephenson, of Pittington, County Durham, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Jane Snowball, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Oct 1835</td>
<td>George Watson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Sarah Maironald, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oct 1835</td>
<td>William Bacon, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for marriage to Jane Smith, of Durham St Oswald, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1835/362  allegation by William Sutton Hotham, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
6 Oct 1835 for marriage to Ann Whitfield, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/363  allegation by Robert Chilton, of Stranton, County Durham, seaman
7 Oct 1835 for marriage to Ann Watt, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before Rowland Webster (surrogate)

1835/364  allegation by Thomas Storrow, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
7 Oct 1835 for marriage to Margaret Collin, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/365  allegation by John Baird, of Eglingham, Northumberland
9 Oct 1835 for marriage to Mary Hewitt, of Eglingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Eglingham, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/366  allegation by John Colpitts, of Durham, coachman, bachelor
9 Oct 1835 for marriage to Mary Willey, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

1835/367  allegation by Thomas Robinson, of Leake, Yorkshire, varnish manufacturer, bachelor
9 Oct 1835 for marriage to Elizabeth Newman Rawlings, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/368  allegation by Robert Kidd, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower
10 Oct 1835 for marriage to Hannah Catherine Fleck, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/369  allegation by Joseph Trewick, of Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland, widower
10 Oct 1835 for marriage to Elizabeth Brown, of Kirkwhelpington, Northumberland, spinster
at Kirkwhelpington, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/370  allegation by William Hogarth, of Penrith, Cumberland, widower
12 Oct 1835 for marriage to Mary Isabella Errington, of Horton, Northumberland, spinster
at Horton, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/371  allegation by Thomas Todhunter Hall, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
12 Oct 1835 for marriage to Mary Anne Bamllett, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/372  allegation by George Hutchinson, of Longnewton, County Durham, widower
12 Oct 1835 for marriage to Eleanor Taylor, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/373  allegation by Charles William Robinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
13 Oct 1835 for marriage to Margaret Donkin, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/374  allegation by John Routledge, of Wark, Northumberland, bachelor
13 Oct 1835 for marriage to Phyle Martindale, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)
1835/375 14 Oct 1835
allegation by Thomas Johnson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor, age 20
for marriage to Frances Watson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/376 16 Oct 1835
allegation by Thomas Leithead, of Warkworth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Nannette Johnston, of Warkworth, Northumberland, spinster, age 18
at Warkworth, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/377 17 Oct 1835
allegation by Samuel Prudy, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Agnes Haldon, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/378 17 Oct 1835
allegation by James Stafford, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Bell, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/379 17 Oct 1835
allegation by John Turnbull, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Lister, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/380 20 Oct 1835
allegation by George Freeman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Ursula Hogg, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/381 21 Oct 1835
allegation by Edward Charlton, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Watson, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/382 23 Oct 1835
allegation by Edward Barker, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Wallace, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widow
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/383 23 Oct 1835
allegation by Lancelot Stobash Carr, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Arther, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Newburn, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/384 23 Oct 1835
allegation by Joseph Holt, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, blacksmith, bachelor
for marriage to Martha Mainwaring, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster, age under 21
with consent of John Mainwaring (father), of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/385 23 Oct 1835
allegation by Thomas Hutchinson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age over 30
for marriage to Mary Ann Steel, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widow, age over 30
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/386 24 Oct 1835
allegation by Henry Ferriers, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Rickaby, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widow
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1835/387 24 Oct 1835
allegation by Samuel Knott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, medical doctor, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Dawson Humble, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name, Occupation, Location</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/388</td>
<td>William Ord, bachelor, Gateshead, County Durham</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Ann Davison, Haydon Bridge, Northumberland, sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/389</td>
<td>John Hutchinson, pilot, South Shields, County Durham</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Margaret Steel, South Shields, County Durham, sworn before James Carr (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/390</td>
<td>Jonathan Marshall, builder, Shotley, Northumberland</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Priscilla Angus, Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland, sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/391</td>
<td>John Oliver, bachelor, Durham</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Mary Bridon, Durham, sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/392</td>
<td>James Scott, bachelor, Newburn, Northumberland</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Barbara Todd, Corbridge, Northumberland, sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/393</td>
<td>Bartholomew Noble, bachelor, Heighington, County Durham</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Margaret Lamb, Heighington, County Durham, sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/395</td>
<td>William Raine, bachelor, Ponteland, Northumberland</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Mary Jobson, Ponteland, Northumberland, sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct 1835</td>
<td>1835/396</td>
<td>William Sevenson, cabinet maker, Norton, County Durham</td>
<td>Allegation for marriage to Mary Hodgson, Norton, County Durham, sworn before George Newby (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1835/401  7 Nov 1835
allegation by Alexander Dixon, of South Shields, County Durham, ship owner, widower for marriage to Mary Turns, of South Shields, County Durham, widow at South Shields, County Durham sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/402  7 Nov 1835
allegation by Thomas Graham, of Washington, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Reed, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster at Merrington, County Durham sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

1835/403  7 Nov 1835
allegation by Joseph Perry, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Green, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster at Darlington, County Durham sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/404  7 Nov 1835
allegation by William Walker, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham for marriage to Margaret Davidson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/405  10 Nov 1835
allegation by John Thompson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Scott, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster at Wolsingham, County Durham sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1835/406  11 Nov 1835
allegation by Christopher Applegarth, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widower for marriage to Ann Welsh, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widow at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/407  14 Nov 1835
allegation by George Youngh, of Merrington, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Henderson, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster at Brancepeth, County Durham sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

1835/408  16 Nov 1835
allegation by George Crusher, of Aycliffe, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Stubbs, of Aycliffe, County Durham, spinster at Aycliffe, County Durham sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/409  16 Nov 1835
allegation by John Howell, of Clapham, Surrey, bachelor for marriage to Anna Hedley, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/410  16 Nov 1835
allegation by John Kilvington, of Hartlepool, County Durham, blacksmith, bachelor for marriage to Caraline Ripley, of Hartlepool, County Durham, widow at Hartlepool, County Durham sworn before Robert Taylor (surrogate)

1835/411  16 Nov 1835
allegation by Joseph Pegg, of Christ Church, Surrey, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Thompson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Monkwearmouth, County Durham sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/411A  16 Nov 1835
allegation by Henry Smith, of Dalton-le-Dale, County Durham, chemist, druggist, bachelor for marriage to Harriet Wright, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/412  16 Nov 1835
allegation by John Tinnion, of Lambley, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Maria Robinson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster at Wolsingham, County Durham sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)
allegation by Christopher Binks, of Durham St Giles, bachelor
for marriage to Harriet Mordey, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Green, of Chollerton, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Davidson, of Chollerton, Northumberland, spinster
at Chollerton, Northumberland
sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)

allegation by John Tindell, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, grocer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Porteus, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Dodds, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Laws, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by John Hunter Richardson, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Richardson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

allegation by William Stokoe, of Longhorsley, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Hedley, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Peter Hawkey, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, carpenter, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Henderson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Alexander Hogg, of Howick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Taylor, of Howick, Northumberland, spinster
at Howick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Elsdon, of Gosforth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Atkinson, of Longbenton, Northumberland, spinster
at Longbenton, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by George Garrett, of Aycliffe, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Boast, of Aycliffe, County Durham, spinster
at Aycliffe, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

allegation by John Huet, of Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Storey, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham

allegation by John Simm, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Martha Nicholson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Samuel Goodwin Barrett, of Forgandery, Perthshire, bachelor
for marriage to Susanna Maria Bell, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster, age 19
with consent of Henry Bell (father)
at Newburn, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
1835/426  23 Nov 1835
allegation by Joseph Bell, of Corbridge, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Mary Charlton, of Simonburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Simonburn, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

1835/427  23 Nov 1835
allegation by Robert Corner, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Jane Smith, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/428  23 Nov 1835
allegation by Thomas Hall Wallis, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Betsy Briggs, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/429  23 Nov 1835
allegation by Nicholas Young, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Leng, of Denton, County Durham, spinster
at Denton, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/430  25 Nov 1835
allegation by James Gibson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Taylor, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/431  25 Nov 1835
allegation by Luke Pearson Richardson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Foreman Frost, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/432  25 Nov 1835
allegation by George Swan, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Ridley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/433  25 Nov 1835
allegation by William Thompson, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Coxon, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1835/434  26 Nov 1835
allegation by Richard Hodgson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Ramshaw, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster
at Merrington, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/435  26 Nov 1835
allegation by Robert Sadler, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Carr, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/436  27 Nov 1835
allegation by William Chrisop, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Atkinson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before the younger Benjamin Kennicott (surrogate)

1835/437  28 Nov 1835
allegation by Thomas Vickers, of Stanhope, County Durham
for marriage to Elizabeth Walton, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

1835/438  28 Nov 1835
allegation by Thomas Moore, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Hannah Burby, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)
allegation by Robert Whorlton, of Hutton Rudby, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Short, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by John Woodfield, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Steel, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Samuel Boucher, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Costworth, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by Hugh Ord, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Charlotte Dunn, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by William Storey, of Hurworth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Lamb, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, widow
at Hurworth, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by George Holmes, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower, age 21
for marriage to Elizabeth Sutherland, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by William Lawson, of Hayton, Cumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Armstrong, of Haydon Bridge, Northumberland, spinster
at Haydon Bridge, Northumberland
sworn before William Ives (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Taylor, of Sunderland, County Durham, grocer
for marriage to Sarah Bedlington, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

allegation by John Coulson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Rutter, of Wolsingham, County Durham, widow
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Shotton, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Brown, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by George Chisholm, of Lowick, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Florence Armstrong Hall, of Belford, Northumberland, spinster
at Belford, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Featherston, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Blackburn, of Slaley, Northumberland, spinster, age 20
with consent of Ralph Blackburn (father)
at Slaley, Northumberland
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Corrigall, of South Shields, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Eliza Harrison, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
allegation by Henry Travis, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hope George, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by George Mason, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Langstaffe, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before Luke Ripley (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Thompson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Wilson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by William Todd, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Jobling, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Kidd, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, miner, bachelor
for marriage to Phoebe Thompson, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, spinster
at St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

allegation by William Thompson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Vickers, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Bourne, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Nicholson, of Kirwhelpington, Northumberland, spinster
at Kirwhelpington, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Burdis, of Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Mary Coxon, of Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland, widow
at Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Benjamin Smith, of Stockburn, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Smith, of Middleton St George, County Durham, spinster
at Middleton St George, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

allegation by John Greenwell, of Hamsterley, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Sarah Robson, of Whitworth, County Durham, spinster
at Whitworth, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Gibson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Isabella Hall, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by James Drummond, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Dorothy Patton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

allegation by John Walker, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
for marriage to Ann Hamilton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)
1835/465  allegation by Robert Blackburn, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
18 Dec 1835 for marriage to Ann Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/466  allegation by John Douglass, of Warkworth, Northumberland, bachelor
18 Dec 1835 for marriage to Margaret Taff, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/467  allegation by Robert Hall, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor
19 Dec 1835 for marriage to Hannah Elliott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/468  allegation by Stephen Gutterson, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, widower
21 Dec 1835 for marriage to Catherine Wilkinson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
with consent of Thomas Ellerington (father)
at Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland
sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)

1835/469  allegation by Thomas Wood, of Farnham, Cumberland, labourer, bachelor
21 Dec 1835 for marriage to Martha Ellerington, of Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland, spinster, age 17
with consent of Thomas Ellerington (father)
at Bywell St Andrew, Northumberland
sworn before Edward Cooke (surrogate)

1835/470  allegation by William Farrar, of Silksworth, Yorkshire, doctor (of medicine), widower
22 Dec 1835 for marriage to Barbara Alcock, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/471  allegation by George Tinmouth, of South Shields, County Durham, pilot, bachelor
22 Dec 1835 for marriage to Frances Young, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/472  allegation by John Smith, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
22 Dec 1835 for marriage to Margaret Pearson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Charles Grant (surrogate)

1835/473  allegation by John Ward, of Durham St Giles, gentleman, bachelor
22 Dec 1835 for marriage to Elizabeth Robson, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before Joseph Waite (surrogate)

1835/474  allegation by Robert Crawford, of Jarrow, County Durham, master mariner, bachelor
23 Dec 1835 for marriage to Clementina Ann Jackson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster, age under 21
with consent of Ann Jackson (mother)
at Jarrow, County Durham

1835/475  allegation by John Robins, of Gateshead Fell, County Durham, bachelor
23 Dec 1835 for marriage to Agnes Shipley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Gateshead Fell, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/476  allegation by Nicholas Whorlton, of Longnewton, County Durham, bachelor
23 Dec 1835 for marriage to Ann Scotson, of Egglescliffe, County Durham, spinster
at Egglescliffe, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/477  allegation by Thomas Dodds, of Alnwick, Northumberland
24 Dec 1835 for marriage to Mary Anderson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)
1835/478  24 Dec 1835
allegation by William Henry, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Yates, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1835/479  24 Dec 1835
allegation by William Heward Poole, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, printer, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Miller, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widow
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1835/480  24 Dec 1835
allegation by Thomas Turner Thompson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
for marriage to Thomason Emerson, of Durham
at Durham St Nicholas
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/481  24 Dec 1835
allegation by David Welford, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Potts, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/482  26 Dec 1835
allegation by Thomas Baker, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Young, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1835/483  26 Dec 1835
allegation by William Wate, of Shildon, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Adamson, of Shildon, County Durham, spinster
at Shildon, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1835/484  26 Dec 1835
allegation by John Younger, of Embleton, County Durham, widower, age over 40
for marriage to Ann Cuthbertson, of Embleton, County Durham, spinster, age over 30
at Embleton, County Durham
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1835/485  28 Dec 1835
allegation by John Beck, of Heatherycleugh, County Durham, miller, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Featherstone, of Heatherycleugh, County Durham, spinster
at Heatherycleugh, County Durham
sworn before Robert Thompson (surrogate)

1835/486  28 Dec 1835
allegation by Thomas Ridley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Forsyth, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)

1835/487  28 Dec 1835
allegation by Philip Smith, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Stuart, of Gosforth, Northumberland, spinster
at Gosforth, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1835/488  28 Dec 1835
allegation by George Thornton, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Brignall, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Webb Minton (surrogate)

1835/488A  30 Dec 1835
allegation by John Bell, of South Shields, County Durham, brewer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Mosscrop, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1835/489  30 Dec 1835
allegation by Thomas Bell, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Christiana Railston, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Dodd (surrogate)
1835/490  allegation by William Hill, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
30 Dec 1835 for marriage to Elizabeth Wray, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before George Newby (surrogate)

1835/491  allegation by John Towers, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
31 Dec 1835 for marriage to Margaret Scurr, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pybus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raineston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randyll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulcebella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Turpin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launcelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raddam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowntree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salkeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scourter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Nawrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Index of persons

James, 31
John, 25
Robert, 13
Thomas Pearson, 4
Scurr, Margaret, 39
Drew, John, 16
Sewell, James, 12
Shepherd, Edward, 15
Shevill, Ann, 8
Shield, James, 13
Shields, Ann, 7, 10
Dippley, Agnes, 16
Short, Mary, 35
Shotton, Thomas, 35
Sil, Francis, 10
Sillick, Sarah Elizabeth, 28
Simm, John, 33
Simpson, Ann, 22
John, 15
Slater, Elizabeth, 17
Smalies, Ann, 7
Smiles, Hannah, 24
Smith, Ann, 37
Anne, 26
Benjamin, 36
Charles, 3
Dorothy Jane, 34
Eleanor, 4
Elizabeth, 12, 21
George, 11
Henry, 32
Jane, 28
John, 10, 14, 37
Margaret, 19, 36
Mary, 26
Philip, 38
Thomas, 14
Thomson, 39
Smurthwaite, Luke Ditchburn, 9
Snaith, John Shotton, 21
Snowball, Jane, 28
William, 28
Snowdon, Elizabeth, 2
Softly, Ann, 22
Hannah, 13
Somerville, James, 14
Southern, Elizabeth, 3
Southam, Abraham, 7
Sowden, James, 8
Sowerby, Ann, 12
John, 17
Spark, Matthew, 2
Speharman, Ann, 12
Speeding, Jane, 9
Spor, Sarah, 21
Stafford, James, 30
Starling, Margaret, 15
Stevenson, John Atkinson Barstow, 15
Steel, 35
Margaret, 31
Mary Ann, 30
William, 8
Stephenson, George, 12
James Petchon, 22
Jane, 22
Margaret, 4
Marshall, 28
Stewart, Alexander, 27
George, 18
Stirling, Thomas, 26
Stockey, John, 13
Stonebank, James, 3
Storey, Alice, 33
Ann, 25
Mary Ann, 11
William, 35
Storlow, Thomas, 29
Stothard, Jane, 3
Richard, 18
Stoth, Elizabeth, 18
Strachan, James, 26
Straker, Isabella, 19
Susannah, 10
Thomas, 10
Stuart, Mary, 38
Sutherland, Elizabeth, 35
Swan, Dorothy Ann, 16
George, 34
Mary, 13
Swanson, Daniel, 26
Taff, Margaret, 37
Tait, Elizabeth, 12
Tappenden, Frederick William, 24
Tate, George Wilson, 2
Ninian Sheraton, 10
Taylor, Ann, 15
Eleanor, 29
Henry, 35
Isabella, 33, 34
Jane, 28
Mary, 9, 21
Teasdale, Joseph, 16
Telford, Henry, 13
Temperley, Margaret, 8
William, 18
Thirlaway, William, 9
Thirkwell, Jane, 19
Thompson, Ann, 22
Elizabeth, 32
John, 6, 32
Joseph, 19, 36
Mary, 8
Moses Henry Williamson, 8
Pheobe, 36
Rebekah, 7
Robert, 19
Thomas Turner, 38
William, 34, 36
Thomson, Elizabeth, 5
George, 38
Tilburn, William Wilkinson, 22
Tindall, John, 33
Tinnouth, Ann, 37
George, 37
Tinnin, John, 32
Todd, 31
Barbary, 31
Elizabeth, 13
William, 36
William John, 27
Towns, John, 39
Travis, Henry, 36
Trewick, Joseph, 29
Turnbull, Eleanor, 14
John, 30
Mary, 36
Sarah, 5
Turner, Eleanor Lonsdale, 9
Turns, Mary, 32
Turpie, Catherine, 7
Tweddell, Catharine, 15
Jane, 15
Tweedale, Elizabeth, 3
Tyzick, Thomas, 6
Urwin, Alice, 12
Vardy, Ann, 21
Vasey, William, 24
Vaux, Stephen, 28
Vickers, Margaret, 36
Thomas, 34
Wake, Sarah, 23
William, 25
Waldon, Mary, 17
Walker, Jane, 19
John, 36
William, 32
Wallace, Ann, 24
Charles, 10
Elizabeth, 30
Richard, 8
William, 1
Wallis, Thomas Hall, 34
Walsh, Sarah, 17
Walton, Elizabeth, 34
Esther Helena, 14
Michael, 4
Robert, 3, 16
Sarah, 25
Sarah Elizabeth, 18
William, 18
Ward, John, 37
Wilson, 14
Wardell, John, 1
Wate, William, 18
Watkins, William Baskerville, 25
Watson, Charles, 2
Elizabeth, 1
Frances, 30
George, 12
Wardell, 30
Margaret, 24
Matthew, 28
Watt, Ann, 29
Jane, 8
Waterman, Margaret Thomlinson, 9
Waugh, Andrew, 27
Wearmouth, Jane, 2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston, James</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Hannah</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welford, David</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Ann</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharrier, Ann</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley, Hannah</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, Thomas</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Daniel</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield, Ann</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whorlton, Nicholas</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightman, William</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkin, Elizabeth</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Anne</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willison, James</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann, 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Joseph, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Elizabeth, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfield, John</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philis, 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Ralph</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, James</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooler, William</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray, Elizabeth</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Ann</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Martha</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 26, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Catherine</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorston, George</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, George</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Andrew</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, John</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index of places

References are to page numbers. Place names within the documents are recorded and indexed at parish level where possible (under both country and county name), though addresses of ten state larger towns without further qualification, and there has been little attempt to identify parishes for places outwith Northumberland and County Durham. To facilitate place indexing, the 1890 County names for the UK have been adopted (including London alongside Middlesex). Bold page numbers indicate parishes where marriages are due to take place. Addresses of the parties are indexed in a normal weight font.

Ireland, Carlow, Aghade, 17
UK,
Cambridgeshire, Wisbeach, 33
Cheshire, Wilmslow, 18
County Durham:
Auckland St Andrew, 7, 12, 14, 16, 32–34, 36
Auckland St Helen, 14, 18, 38
Aycliffe, 11, 32, 33
Barnard Castle, 5, 8, 10, 13, 21, 30, 36
Billingham, 11, 14, 23
Bishop Auckland, 6, 25
Bishopwearmouth, 5, 8, 9, 11, 12, 15–17, 19–26, 28, 29, 32–35, 37, 38
Bolam, 12
Boldon, 26
Brancepeth, 32
Chester-le-Street, 1, 2, 4, 14, 16, 17, 28, 33
Dalton-le-Dale, 2, 9, 21, 32
Darlington, 1, 2, 6, 8, 12, 13, 15–17, 20, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32, 38
Denton, 15, 34
Dinsdale, 12
Durham, 29, 31, 38
Durham St Giles, 1, 5, 9, 21, 23, 28, 33, 37
Durham St Margaret, 5, 12, 29, 36, 37
Durham St Mary the Less, 12
Durham St Mary-le-Bow, 2, 28
Durham St Nicholas, 1, 25, 38
Durham St Oswald, 2, 11, 13, 17, 23, 28, 36
Easington, 12, 22, 23
Embleton, 11, 16
Eglingham, 29
Edinburgh St Cuthberts, 1
Edinburgh, 5
Edinburgh St Pancras, 2
Elswick, 1
Eldon, 7
Embleton, 13, 16, 18, 26
Felton, 10, 13, 21
Ford, 3, 10
Gosforth, 5, 6, 22, 28, 33, 38
Hartburn, 21
Heddon, 4, 11, 19, 31, 34
Hartburn, 21
Haydon Bridge, 15, 31, 35
Hebburn, 17
Hexton, 11, 16
Horton, 3, 7, 11, 13, 16, 19, 29
Howick, 33
Ilderton, 5
Ingram, 13
Kirkhaugh, 16
Kirknewton, 3
Kirkwhelpington, 29, 36
Knarsdale, 19
Lambley, 16, 32
Lesbury, 11
Longbenton, 7, 18, 24, 33
Longhorsley, 33
Lowick, 35
Morpeth, 1, 6, 15, 25, 30, 33, 34
Newburn, 30, 31, 33
Newcastle upon Tyne, 2
Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, 3–8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 21, 23, 25, 30, 32, 34–37
Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, 2, 15, 17, 19–30, 33–35, 38
Newcastle upon Tyne St John, 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13–15, 17, 19, 20, 24–26, 28–30, 34, 37, 38
Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, 2, 3, 14, 15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 27, 33, 35, 37, 38
Nottingham, 14, 15, 17
Ovingham, 3
Ponteland, 24, 31
Rothbury, 12, 27
Shibbottle, 27
Shotley, 15, 16, 31
Simonburn, 15, 34
Slaidburn, 14, 35
St John Lee, 9, 16
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Stamfordham, 1, 12, 17, 37
Stannington, 7
Tweedmouth, 8
Tynemouth, 4, 7, 8, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 24-28, 34
Warkworth, 6, 11, 23, 27, 33
Warden, 14, 28
Wark, 29
Warkworth, 15, 24, 30, 37
Whittingham, 22
Widdrington, 16, 22, 37
Wooler, 23
Perthshire, Forgedery, 33
Renfrewshire, Glasgow, 21
Suffolk, Lowestoft, 21
Surrey, Christ Church, 32
Clapham, 32
Yorkshire, Acklam, 14
Barton, 15
Bradford, 8
Brompton, 12
Croft, 26
East Cowton, 8
Halifax
Hutton Rudby, 35
Leake, 29
Leeds, 8, 15
Markse, 4
Masham, 13
Middlesbrough, 18
Northallerton, 19
Richmond, 28
Stockley, 13
Silksworth, 37
Sockburn, 4
South Cowton, 12
Startforth, 19
Stokesley, 24
Wilton, 27
Index of occupations

References are to page numbers. Only occupations are indexed, not status terms like 'esquire' or indications of marital status such as 'widow'. Occupations are generally recorded exactly as given within the original documents, except for some normalisation of spelling and hyphenation. However, separate army and naval officer positions are indexed together, Church of England clergy are consistently indexed as 'clerk', and dissenting clergy as 'minister'.

agent, 28
blacksmith, 30, 32
bookseller, 21
brewer, 38
bricklayer, 3
builder, 31
butcher, 22
cabinet maker, 31
carrier, 1
carpenter, 15, 33
carrier, 1
clerk, 1, 2, 8, 10, 23, 28
coachman, 29
cordwainer, 1
crane, 22
doctor, 20, 23, 37
draper, 1
druggist, 27, 32
farmer, 2, 10, 15-18, 22, 33, 35, 37
fruiterer, 21
grocer, 33, 35
labourer, 23
ladder, 17
miner, 1, 4, 8, 28
mason, 23
master mariner, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9-12, 15, 28,
33, 35, 37
medical doctor, 30
merchant, 27
miller, 6, 9, 26, 38
millwright, 25
miner, 5, 10, 16, 24, 36
minister, 25
pilot, 17, 22, 31, 37
pitman, 25
printer, 22, 38
rope manufacturer, 7
sailmaker manufacturer, 18
schoolmaster, 2, 18, 25
seaman, 29
ship owner, 27, 32
solicitor, 20
stonemason, 13
surgeon, 18
tailler, 27
tide waiter, 12
varnish manufacturer, 29
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This index includes all the personal names noted from the documents, except for the parties to marriages and others who are explicitly or implicitly connected with them (including guardians, and sureties within bonds). These other names are mostly officials of the court (the vast majority being surrogates), though there are a few other (family and non-family) names given as witnesses etc. Note that parish clerks and incumbents etc mentioned within copies of baptism register entries (1822-1823) have not been included within the list. The names are listed under their separate roles (surrogates, proctors etc). References are to page numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Joseph</td>
<td>1, 3, 8, 12, 18, 23, 28, 35, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownrigg, Philip</td>
<td>11, 16, 18, 19, 32, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, James</td>
<td>1–4, 6–9, 11, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 31, 32, 35, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Edward</td>
<td>15, 16, 20, 31, 33, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, John</td>
<td>2, 5, 8, 10, 13, 19–21, 30, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, William</td>
<td>2–14, 16, 19, 20, 22–27, 29, 30, 33, 34, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, George</td>
<td>1, 7, 8, 12, 14, 16, 18, 21, 32–34, 36, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Charles</td>
<td>3, 5, 15, 17, 21–23, 25, 26, 28, 29, 32, 33, 35, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Robert</td>
<td>1–3, 5–8, 10, 13–38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haigh, William</td>
<td>3, 5, 10, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, William</td>
<td>3, 4, 11, 14–16, 19, 27, 29, 31, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennicott, Benjamin</td>
<td>5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 16, 19, 23, 25, 26, 30–32, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manners, Moses</td>
<td>1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9–11, 13–15, 17–19, 28, 31, 35, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriner, John</td>
<td>1, 2, 4–8, 12, 13, 15–17, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procter, William</td>
<td>2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 13, 17, 18, 20–22, 26, 27, 29–31, 33, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine, James</td>
<td>13, 23, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley, Luke</td>
<td>1, 2, 5, 9, 12, 17, 28, 31, 32, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Thomas</td>
<td>1, 6, 15, 17, 19, 25, 29, 30, 33, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, George</td>
<td>2, 7–9, 11, 12, 19, 28, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Robert</td>
<td>2, 3, 10, 13, 25, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Robert</td>
<td>1, 2, 5, 10, 16, 24, 34, 36, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite, Joseph</td>
<td>11, 17, 21–23, 25, 28, 29, 31, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Rowland</td>
<td>4, 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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